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ip
of rang. 6,0.
AX ACT to kmws ■ oerlain inci
ia«o.«>e», ,„lu.i,r. MCOm 6f.
lo llio
Cooi. lasd
Il.«d diauici,
di.lrir,. and
on.1 fbe
f oili
lo
llie Cooaa
er purja>ics.
riloM ibincon »od f
»c it maded ij, tit Sc.re md Ifnte
»/ XfpretcmtMieeAo/ lit fHilttl SUUt
K«(M*thin«.oiM> loibinoti* incli
of Amtrit* in C'oiagpess ossaoMnl.Tliat
•«l<-l.|i«toflo»oi.lnptwei,|y.«ip,.of:„ge
^^^77 d,***"
MbehMWB.frloTOB
thinecci, foanevn, i
taro, east of tlie Coosa riacr, sod wai co
••>z I aa<t aociionalhirrcrn, ded to tlio Uiilicd liv llie Creek Rxiieii ol
ij Gf«, ibiny-Graind ihtt> iidiaiis, by • irealy roocludcd on tlie
llarsj
Fit Ibe Olio
limb day of Aiinnsi, ciglileen huodied
iai«s wiih-i Reliant i*a to ait. iaclaaito, lo Inwntbip and fourwen, be.mdiho same ii hereby ihousaud six T ndred and
atp.looi teoiioar
lioa, one, >»o,
• '
annexed lo Iho Coom hod disiriclj and
tMtio<iaDineiotbiriy»ix. ini
all surveys, tales, and '
For tlie Ot'cos, thirly four IbuBttnd
c^^wciioa aiiiocn, in luwntUip tirooiy
lurlclofoie bad in lef rerce to said ..®
L......
.........................oh
; dultarv;
IS Kctioc»«a* le c,r, intla,i,o, •
hereby annexed as aforcsaiil, sball bo
a uThuusus for sinilhs,
5faSCtS'ta%trf»«»r<W- ,Uoni eight to 6ft««n, iacInaWr, aoeiioin iwc
■7«iM to iveaiy.aaoea. inolniivr, a
ralid 1.8 they would Imre been had tlie under llie second ariiclo of Uio iroah
al llie timeI sucli (imccedinga wore witii the Os4«et, or cigbiecn liuudied
labip I'woBiy roar; aaciioaa
and thirty nine, eight hundred dollrt wd «*• oTnago'

**_

I. nkd* aa .

Ito. 14.

Fort',a Miamies.fifiy.lv . tlmiii loU nix ] mem*, bogpiial store*, «nd oihorexp
■ placed aubjoci to the dirputi
bundmd omi scent.y ei-ht .l..lia«;
ji.n nccouui of ibe aick.ioyciiiVfiw lliOM- N^*yi>rpirtmeiitby the sect________
l'Ofc»hoi«r, ofliiccoinniiiigimiloo*. oi.d dollirs:
of ihc act of Cunsresa m ikinrtiiUKOpriaxmiiiv chime under lln
n'lit and ni
'T«i»s lions for Iho naval scn.cu for ilio year
»rlictea..film .Miami ire .t/ of eicLmea
navy yard at Purismuulli .Ncw.ono ihousmd eigbl huoilred ami iliir rfi'inclrtd and ll.irtjr cijilil, in addsiluii lo
ihiru, tweiiiy lb--us:in<l dollars;
t!io Turilicr sum of three bundled
li« aj.|.t..i,,i4ilou oflaal year, catoo iiuitiinpiovcinoiil ami ii. reij^r, rr;r
c id tuny thousand doll.irs of ibe amoum
u-.ivr yardutCliail siuivn.' Mas
b^reiufufe 0iip,-0iniated fur the gradual
s,sv'uniei'ii cliniistu'l doTars;
im;..uv,;inciii
ul Ihc navy, is liorebj di
l.;uv
ly of
eJ to 1- -------■ —I - ..........................
« mbor sixih.
i|jlllpi
liuiidtcil and
Ircdvu- dtars;
cifc'hkcn d,?.i
the bhl a.vors, uue iboutaod one
For iniiiruvcini-ritaiid
Ihieli have been commeueed, .n cise that
hundred dullarsi
, mo'ilil can Im diveried front llial approFor the .Memnnonics, «I.irty one ihoos.
0 ilioiuanddullars;
airing tliu ability of
aadui^ililbnudied und iliiilyib,liars;
:ary repain i She
lit 10 make p.iymcnts
For liiu Oiuaii.o, four tbousaud seven of the navy yard at Wdshington, twcnlylnndm.r.
s:i ..Ve,,| iclapriiirt'ilhe fuurlli
iwcnly 1.
hundred uml Turly dulUre.
c;i bn-rlrcd and fur.
For the Oiiowns and Chimewas. aixtv
ilunv coiisistwo Ihuusand Tout hundred and sixty fiii

‘■■^mnaiswbicli weieciMtcdbir Ow*

Amtiri4,,Jul, ooib. UUh
.m .cv«
.\0.*7.1
ANACTiup;o,idefi.Mbo uxpMHss sF
"likingaii exploniion and survey of
hat part of the Nonbeasiera bouiuUry
l.noiil llic Lniud SiatM wliidi aeUa*
r.-r-siho Siaiirsur M.ino mid Now.
Uunpi!i.ic Tm;u tb.i Lr.itsli Piovinces.
Be It enacted by the Kemite and ilonas
'fil'preaMatireaofihe Unital HlaUa
of Amreit.- !„ Coogreae nzeessWett, That
ihesuinoTtwuatr-livc thnunnd ilulUn

io be paid uui ofany moneys in Ibo Trees,
nry nut olliM«r- :.j.)wuiniated, lo enab o
ilio Plcsd.iii
II,u
.Slates i«
canso le be m-r'r. .u explornibiu and surIhp'puhli^''’'’
luioresis, then so iu .-.'i uf'ii.- ■y olilm jMii-,f'!.c .\nrihm>!oiubmiii«
I
tliroe liuudipal .inii forty ihou- .l.iiy line oof die ■
Fur iniproremcnl and noccsstrv repairs
isand doilai.1 as can be divorlcd lo iliii
of Ihc navy yard near Fenn<:ols,’li.inceii ohjcci, Trum the appropriHiioo referred lo,
•ritlimo
.No»Haui|HluiefnM
Iboiisiiiiddullars;
slndl-bc su;-jc. i lo Ilia disjioiitlon of Urn
iVorided, Tlihl m.inare of the sevcml Secretary oiH-iNavyfiff ibis purp.m-, Iho Briiisli I'toviuccs.
Ai-i-nuvim, July SOih, 1810.
•PI*r-priBtioiisIasimeniioucd for the ira- indibcsaid sun of ibrco buudred aod
prui:emen,4„j
il,c navy yards,
lorty liwusanddollsrs, mlm expended in
[Pnuc—No. S8.1
ahall ^exiwndcd pfcvi..i,» to il.o fourth Iho niaoricr in tills section prescribed.
AN act lu provide ft
fbt tlie MppBVtrf
tl
dny of.Marcb next. Ilian shall bo fuiind by
lo auy
tiilltary Aeadcii
ribeyaar
ibc Secretary of llie Navy, upon bniiiib
I hand niiulic.blc lo the consiruciiuu of
ei;;hlocii hundred and ftirly.
ly-liao. ncliwH, !n%*Dvnob?p iweoi'
K. M. T. HUNTER,
made for ilio purpose lo be ab-oluiely at
« said sieaiD vessels of war.
Belle------ - bfthe
■ • SenateaniHomad
aeetiaaa ibraeiotro. iaeluiac.aeclion N
Sptnltr o/ilu Mouse o/Jtrn'a.
lion of claims under tlie'aecoud anlcie »s»ry furtbc|irf!scrvaiioni.r the pubhaatealoeB to imeBie-nro, iiK-Iiiaife,
Si* a. AndheilfartAerenaeted. Th., ofBrpreatnlMiw af tka UnkU a^
R. M. JUllNsik.S,
uf the irealy mill the Osages, in oddii
*ork», llic securilyof the |iublic p-uperty
ibiriTdivc, ioolu>
Eo,to.w
lo Ibo
ibo BpptuptiaiiuD oTcigbiccs buoiCsd
huoi]
, in lovnabip iweBtjr-aii; aeciioni one to Free Prtndnl of ikt Vmiltd SttUto,
iwl llic pmaecuiion of public business ai :lls|iiirnpriaiioDsaud ail roinaiiiiug bal t’lo fulluwiiiR sums be, and the a
aiieosof appropriati-ns licrcu.'fofe made
onJ PretidcHl oftke Scaoie. nod thiriy nine, elcrCB hundred «olll,r, iaeluaier. aectioBa roaneen and fik
lobe paid out ufaug
fur
building, rebuilding, replacing, piirArrsovci>,JulyllOih. 1S40.
Id otdii .nee storMsis-y. chasing, r re(.atriiig vi
M aad tw*»J-ooa,of rabge
money in tire Treasury uoi uiherwita a^
For live Otioiras, four iboiMnd ibreo
M. VAN BURELN.
. ieelual,a, ta lownafaip iwontv >i v4’
i>ro|>>iafod. for lire support of lire Military
jIs, fur tlie use of the navy
hundred dvllnts:
ardioaa unr, i»«i, ihna, and Tour, avotiu
Academy lor ilia year one ibnnsawt eigha
for the putcliose uf limber, urdnaiicc.
FutUie Fuiuiiwainmies,tvenly ihous[PCBUC—.No. S3.1
liiliidrc’l and fonv, viz:
AN ACT umkiiit! ap,>ri.|8iai>uua for the and two hundred dollars;
tm die freight end iranrperiaiion of mt- any o her articles for building, ami;
For p iy of oilkori, cadets, aud moai*
iri)-lw»ii>>him-sis inctnalic, in (ownihip
L-q.i.pp:ng,er reiciirii.g vessels uftho u.vj,
cun
For die I'oiiawaiowie^rif Huron, four lerials
mill coniiii^eui expenses oftlie
Is and stores of every dcscripiie
'cnly-cighi; and aecliona ivri nryfiTc, iwriiur for the rejiairs of vcaicls in ordinary, cians.Gfiy-ninn thuusaud two bundled
liidi
hundred dollars;
wfiarf.,
Uepzriiimiii,................................Iling
anil for fiilfill
f'geand dockage; siorage and
•aiz, Iwvniy-trvrn, ■■rriilv-rivlil. Iliinyiiid repair, war and icai of vessels in and twuntv ciulii thousand dulUis;
Irmly 8ii|iii|jtii.iie wiili ibo various in
For IlKi Futiawatomiesef the Prairie, travclliugoxpcnicsof
irr, iliiTIt-ruur, tliirly-ri,r,'anil ihifij-iis,
dlmg expenses of efficcis
and
efficemand itB.jsI romiiiisaioii, logeihcr wiiU any luaicriaU
E'ors.ib*'si>-»ccof otncersundwdcUs
diaii tribes. Ibr the
Kiuoii lhuus.-inddi>llaivy
•.......... ........... ...................... , of rangr sv
10 year one thousand
ponsiiuuol seamen; honse rent for pur
liana ibrre to clvrra, indue'v<
Cinlll
mdred ami
ami forty.
c hill
.....idrcd
For the Fuiiawaiumits uf ihc WtUilb vers, when duly Buihorized; for funeral alimti have been, or may bo, collected un- forty thousand and fourdullars;
■cn and fifieon, aaciinna arv
di rmiy efilivnaid apinopriaiions, be, and
Fur forage of ollicuis'Irerses, threw
--Jliy Me AVnarc ...
Krzu/rrJfiy
oiti Honaeof
ir c. mm:ssiuus, ck-rk-hiro, ufta-iurer,
a-iUrer, induairr,
induwrr, and accimns
acciim im-niv.1T,
Ilio some are licruby, u-usforred lo one ihuusand uiou hundred and ibiity-aix del®
ibu I'utuwaioiues of Indiana, se>
:o iliiriy-foar, inclaeivr, in ii'H'iivliip Repreaeoluliti t of the rnitrd KlaUt of
itationarv, and fuel lo t
head ofcppioprialiuii, lu be called “ihc
voutcon
Ihousond
duifcra;
AmiriM, in Coagrua aiarmNed, Tli.l
ly-lbri-r; teziione riz, arrcii, eiglii
agents: lur prciiimms, mid inciJciiial .
lull
for
the
iticrc.»3e,
repair,
t
.
eeo,
lavniv,
and
lurcmj-ulie,
and
Foribc Piaiikeshats, eight hundred IHiiises ofrecruiiing: forapprtluiudiii"detbu foiluniiigeuins be.and llicvare bercForciutliiiigurufricors’seivaott, ihtM
pjr--tianeiweniy-eiglii loihiiiy fuur, iodusiv
id t qiiiti:n-iii of the n-vy, at
by, ajiproprialcil. fi.r llic voar one iboiis dollar®;
lifttm.li a, and (oor. of nag*
uijicd aiiJ iiiiiuly dullars;
riors; for con.i*i«aliun U. judges advoluwnelilp iwcniy-fuur: •leiimia aiz, ».
ill cutilniisduu
Fur die PawooGi, nine thousand
and cijrlil Imiidrcil aii.l Turly. Tor llio purFur dufr, Viiigiliu uxireuMSortlwIreard
te; for per du in allowance lu persi.
vignicrn, niiirlern, thiny and lbirl>-.r.f
,jf.,®t.irfrinB<«!«bl.
and Uiuamount ofsil- .ppruprialion, ai ufVisitcts .1 Wusi I'uint, twotbuusaiid
jniso of payin;. ibe nirreiil expenses of huudted dutlars;
ending courts mariial auJ conruof:
'U.-i. oii.er, us may be mtdo hercaflei
•clione eiz, eev.'n, Ibe liiiliaii Uep-irlineiil, fnlliHinj Ireiitv
Fur iliuQuajauB, fuur Ihounnd six quiry, oruiherrerviccsu-jihoti*. d by U
le»a^^iall eight, ol raofe.
l.ke parpaes, and ilie m .lenaU wlsich dullais
, ninrtcrii, ihitiy nnd diiii>-on<',
iiifMjliill>.iis willi iho various Indian iribus*. bundled and sixlyJull.ir,;
linnary
of
every
desd
Fur 'fuel, forage, staiiouary, printing*
p iwcnly-e.ghl, -if rnnge cighl.
lu bcgii, ur miy be heiuaficrcol’ccled
iiid voniiii^ciii expontes; lo be peid out
ti.u SixXa.imiorXew York, four
land (MSUge, iwuhu
appropriali'd, bv law, far die use
lot liic oime.iniy be expend, d uudti
I'auy mi.iioy in ilio Treasury uut olbor- ■liuusaiid live limUred dollars.
Miiliiaty^or ailicr purposca, will 1
rtS,aiJ.li.po..Uflbel«blte
hundred and tliirty-MW dotU»
uy Ihu Secretary oflbc .\avv,iu biiildi
vino
appropri
ilcd.
For
the
Souccat
uf
Now
Voric,
six
• limit-f>f theoodf------- --------autical msirunieiiis.chruiiomercrs. rn<
and foriy-Uie ceiita;
'■•placng. aiming, wpiirir.-r, equlpj.i
Tiicaalci
lies will varb be krpi open fur t,
Uious.iud dollars;
Furliiu current mill eoDlios<
band drawings; fo.- the purchase and .ud employing auy vessels whicti C
.................................are
eoaiivr •iiapnei'd
Fur repairs, iinprovemeoia, and ea|ren‘
wreke, (unti
es the landi
ndotrln/lbrArt*
of Iho ludiuii Ih'iartm -al.
For die Sioux oliiic Mississippi, foriy ipatr of fire engine* and mai-hfiicn '
ofj and no luogrr; and na private emriv’
-------gross may hate auihutlxcd, it may here- acsufhl "
Fur the ly of the siip-riniciulciitor (wu thousand live liundted asd ten dolt die repair pfi earneiiginisinIIiry vui
urTrrrd, uill kr
lend, in III, inwnahii
*d seven
ilieraulhorizo to be built, rebuilt, purIndian atrol
milled imldaflur lb
r the I
us, and tliescvcrfor the purchase and maintenance of
..einkn,oflelgethiflj.
died and tif-y-sevuu dolLra andlil\|
ihased,
or
tcjilaccd,
in
mic
I
i
manner
as
itie
J Imll II against, as provided by Ihc aci»
For diQ Yaiicfonand SiuileSioux, four
C-Sud I0.n.|.iu dFvn', hordrting oB weeks.
nd hordes,
ior»c*.and
and for carls,
carls. limbcr-wlirels,
limL
u
ercsi
or
nccessilies
of
il.c
service
may
Uiven
under
ny
band,
ai
ibe
city
of
Waeby, of iimse ihiry-lhroe.
of June UiiriiKili. o^glibon liiindrcd aod iltousaiid three huidred and folly dolltkiueii’s ttwlsoro/orydcscrip-ion: rc.quiie.
I aod diahuninc.
For ;ay of a
ingion, tin
iliiv^^nikib day of JuDe,ancoiningiun,
ilii.l4ril Kb* ■I
- tv ..MIunOTAX.
.
)y-fuur, and of Msrcii ihird. ciglilccn
for iwsiagc of loners on public service:
huudredutd fifty dot®
rioter
no Oomini
\.i-;^M«*4as,lh!tirtm deyof Orlotrr
Andheir
iheirfae/ierenaeted, That uiliucr'acluiks,ni
hundred and ihinr seven,sixteen thouskor the Sacs end Kuxcsoflhe Missouri, for pilotage and lowing sliips of war; for
V^Tth*
OUREA‘.
Li.Ni-.li'nuoli of the lUibliR Inndewilbt sball be thoe duty
du uf the Secretary of
Bytfao Preeidems
aml five Immlred dullars;
seven thousand eight hundred and sevenk'ux iucreaao and expeUKS ef the libra*
Jas. It mTcoBa,
Ibo Navy 10 cause
lusc tu bo laid before ConCunly dollars;
for assisianco rendered to vessels in
,ent: Ihousaud dullars;
Cbmmimonee e/Ur Ont. Land Qfite
HyActarhV Wimf efttr/ylA prwKiircss.nuimally, as soon after tlie besin
ForibuSacsandFoxesofilic MissisFur biudiDg bouks, iojuicd al tbs fire in
■
poI mt-iiliiut.
n’'dicihlL‘*ie"anV’ir* navy yards, aiiig of eacli, as praciicable, asiaiemcnt ol‘
dierl and lliiriy-funr,
I aipl'i. fifty fuur Ihousaud live liunderd and
uelwrnr. ofrunee
Sotiee to Prr rmptian CWimanU.
lire ainuuiiis c.xpcndcd during ilic prece- Februatv. viobieeo hundred and thirty.
forty
duliarn;
dollar®;
coal
and
o
licr’foel.
and'^M^’eaudfoi’
Ererv pert'iB ■•Urinint the riehi i-f on-wmp
eighhuudin
........................................
For Iho payof:
inini.
flir’lhl^me o ianlo anvof the Unde deeisneird in die
Fur Ilio .Sacs, Foxcf loWBB.8ioux.Omoil for iho use of navy v.irtls and abot. ling fisc J j. ar for wages uf mwhanici
or dliw purpotn, will be eX' linve iitxeUmntinn, ie re(|iieeied to prove die
uliaws, andJ UlK *, and .Missouiios, throe sUtiuus. and for no oilier uhjeel or n ir- Hid labuiuiz . mplovcd in building. i«t«lr- dolluri;
E'oi miKclianeeMiteiniaudiocidnitrl
Reeiale
tliuus.rid d..h
puies ulmicver, four hundred amt fifty ng, or equipping icwels of ibo nary, oi
Twain •illenrh he kept
ice nnd
cx|iciises,
seven
hundred
and Iwcniy-sin
pruficr — n
receiving
eng
sr
curing
si,.res
and
maleFor the s‘hjono-B, seven thousand one ihonSaDd dulltis;
ler ilUiMHe.1
E«r picsi'iiis to Imliann, nniborized by
'n.'rik^ Ibe hmU mo
therefor at loon ar/.riteffraMc ofk/
hundred and cighl;; dollars;
For coiiiinsctit expenses for objects not lals for those pur; eics; and (or the par•■'“'■'MrrianilBO |<rivale
I,
etilrie
■lie same act. fire ilinusaiid dollars;
treint-Vtis nntin,r, in nrilrrtlii.1 ihf ‘
ft'b^l-'l'itfttRbui uf cugiuocriug, Ivn
brrril, will lie
For Ihc Senecas nnd Sliawnecr, two reinbeforo euuinursted, three tiionsaod .ba<c of materials anil stores for the sm h
idji
For lln- piirnlia.*o nf provisions for Indilunam-j; a staicmeni of the coat oresi.
|ylnia«h«llK* ipiraUoa of Ihe
dullars;
:>u.*, at the disiribiiti mof nnnuilcs, tviiilu ilKiusan ilidsaly dollars;
nviod value of the stures on hand, under
For tiie dcpartmealorphi
For pay tfthe
Iho Scnecaii, loo thousand six
on visits uf business wiili ilte siiiNiriiiiGnIns appropriation, in ihe navy vards
hundred aiid'fil'ieeu
and
or oiBcers, musician*, and privates,
drms ami ngcnis, and when ntscinLLd on
he cusiiiieuccnicntof
cmim vuccnicnt of the next proce
live ceuis;
For Ibe Wynndois, six thousand cighi ibsiatoncc of iho oOicom of the marine tie
public luisiiiets, i-luveu Ihousaud eight
de.-Iarid by
Hg fiscal year; the cost, or cMiiuaied val.
y.iRTi.vf\i.vui:iiE.v.
Imndri
orps, one Imndrcd and sovciry-fii
E'er tliodcparimeut of chsmtoiy, seven
hundred
duliais;
ktla rmi'lrm:
ue, ot tii.ides received tad espend.d
tiro
H
eas,
threo
thousand
doil•' IVniTc
F.ir llic ncec'svry buildings required at us;
Juniig l.,c year; and lire cw, or muima.
C.Hm,ui-.oefoftht Grn. Land Qfflct.
Ihc several ugcnciis.ai.d ie|iaiis tliercuf,
cd value, of the articles b-.-ioii».iig to this
For the V
Wyamlots. Muniecs, ard Delsp.riinemer
To the Puhlie.
ihODSand dullais;
rupti.iiiun which may be uu liaiid in
ni slKire. servants and wasliorwomuii.for- Itprupti-.iiun
awaresv one tliuusanddulla
irs siimitrd in
bundled and i.iiity-ciglii dolbus and at
uavy yards at iheclusu of i
.. ;lhrrigl ot nre-enipr.
lucl
for
ihgWiiLnnsiR
For the VVinnehagnps. niirelv Iwo Ihons- ly Cvc thousand nnd fifty-four dulIarsanJ irucediug ascalyear.
iily-fitu ccois.
»r tho loiali il.-in ami in
... II.®
IS
of
lire
uiticiy-iiiiic cent®:
'n..v w
^ fight himdrod and i-ixiv li.illars:
lire de[>:iriment ef tsciici, two hun
'naatlim. ii i. <|>ii-lv-l In yfove 11.®
Fur
til
n
Di-pir
®.Mi n--m.ini® ludian* on m<Sec. 5. Andbe it farther enaete l. Tlni dred and fuT.r dolUi
Fo:clulhiiig. forty-three ihou^auJ sit
;r lire c.xirerwcs of the’ Commisstoi
_
• •iliilseli.Ki III ihi- R.-Rirti-r an.I
rr. lailJ, aod arr dctrrihvJ in
•xireii-e! Ihiriy-six Uiuus appii.iiicil lo examine cl ihu* under ircai hundred and sixty.iwe dollars aad Cf.i
!.eiit-ver in lire op.uion of ihe Si-creiary
•-iirrofri,. |,„p„ iiH.i oiB„. mii.I rnakr
E'or the dijunineai uf artillery, Uuee
lloo-.r -Raginning ot » |a'iin
-Mn Of
piarlii-Mt i
I dulfor:
'
iprarlirMiaflcrierVl lire .Navy it sanll !re conducive to tire hu..a;od =-id leu dullars.
will^ die. IVinncbaBoc*. in lieu of lire .am
............ ............-r, twu ni
.
n Hint III* cliiiiB
, .
Of privili-aa h®r®inf,ir® nra'it®>i hv Ih® pan!
-on.,
„*,t-cn
tiioufami
two
iiun-,
1"*‘"“»o
a'ly article of prosum
appropriated
iasi
year
f.ir
iti®
Sion;,
Ufarther CMMtcd, Hut
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generous liofiHlalily; andreprascnlByalaw ofiKo Sdof March, 171)7, have rnled ll.o arpro|nialio«S wiihonl
if whoerer CN nuilicnsc.** When
„ a* 1 do a frce-boarlcd and liberal cunilpreviouslu the comiiicnccmonturihc rrstiictinii or qiialific ilicm. I bare rbown
tho cTicc,) it drcMvtl Ibis coimuitiee,
him tiocnor mnjr b«
that whatever tcproadi ailachcs to the riiiiicBcr, die incumbenl in offico, wUoctImmlsitaliou of the eider Adams, Ci
wouIJ ;« |ire&rt.>blo, la hbn tt occur} 1 dcKribud this room as the aparimoul
ur
lie
may be, iliall never find in my
nrociireincniaml use ofsuehruiuiiuw hoi
rbich viiiiors, uhclher for ccicmony
«r XAMALiHrexm,
lii« ow» cost
"
■ '
Gci
titine a, vroru shown previous tu ilivir
rrocctds ol sale of old liirjiiliitc.andso been iiicurroil by the I cad of each suc- an excuse for its nogloct. If General
iiuihlo dwnlling, tbnn toaobroit to the
(CtfM Cmsitie Kaiionil InulDsfret
Ailiniuistralinn. If. iiidood, tho liariison shall aitccced to tlie
leoiivcnionoes and hoary oxactioiia in foduciiuB lo iho I'tisuicw. Here I icli ill addition llicrcusoa llio I'reaidcnl
Rrp.-eicatatitrt,AprU, Iixli III* reqiTiTcd roaidcnce in the Bx- li»y dujKMe of their over gannoiiia, lar judge uuccsmry, not exceeding $H.
.,f the ll.i.iso be a display of regal ofihu White House, as 1 Irii
ihicUlsItali labor zcalourlv
I), ItMO—III rej-ly J.1 Mr. Oalo, ii[>oii
inlcmlor. siortt and sound Republicans
t-euiive mansion neecssarilj impoaca.— ia all wcatliur and tessoiis, and wan,'
line tocnbcl. my speech ahall fiiri
«Ih prafuahina i>r i!ic Uller i<i siiiko
into this foolish
uuodvd be, Iho previous engage-!
‘ a •been •betrayed
lod..........................
Sura I am thal, in a pecuniary point of
iigiiincut fur leaving him liitim with only
•ataTliioD Ge«or,.l
Ge«or..l A[
Appropriminn Bill icff, it wniild be niuali better l»r nnjr inlU uf lbs Prcsidcui; auJ in tins
appropr aiioni amounted to
ilu) worn Oiil aud aud cast oil futiiituro of
uil item fur allnrat
orations and repair*
Thomas
Jeffi-Tsonwaa
once
counted
tt
Ibero
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tho
accommodatiuii
.§20.000.
jumlteni in ilio olTico loicceire ten tbonhis predecessor.
«niH Pmlricm'* H mac, die.
, miiror, a table, or n duif. Wlulctplain aud unprclcading Heinrciai. n.i
In that of Mr. Madison <o$29.
reiid d.•liars, nnd fiirniali Ii:s own habilaMr.Chaitnm..Iihai.k dm ini'mbci
Wbet Mr. LI.NCni.X uMained llic
may bo ibu tonne nbsctreJ in the
1 was in this pcri..a that iho linua< piMBii. in his day, fi.r an umisti'Hlalint
l y-fir# thousand
iisand Ilo
he has loft 11* in m. .hiubt of ll.o caiico uf
■iner, itvastalein llio cicniii;r. and, pertrs ofBurupj, orilifl habit of princes
sacked by the British ujiou their in Chief Magistral.-, and yet uc l.uofr.
•ftlemir and publi
IIS pTiov«iiscoin|ilaiiils in llioso nr
C«**ie( llMl be «a* r:>:ig»u<I bi- llic long linspil.Iiiv which ever, iWsi.lciit in sueihat
i
I
his
.:...
ivisr.'.iM'iid.Klfii
the ircatiiiuiit of their atibjecis—ol
■h'liin'o lYnpliingion duiiiig ilic wai
sn- lint ho wii
«iRw(, it vu prnpta.'cl ii> adjourn ilic di cession lias deemed but ia confornniy
I’f.si- ......
Ihc
:h I profess lo ba bur IP'uily advised aitd the fitrniliiic, wiiicli, Iruin tho ba
.ftliiKii whojuinL-aiii lliu iiotinioiis East
bate ’» (be Iblluwing dav. but Mr. L. wiih iho design, as well u the liberality l sirikcj me aa hardly bcccuuiiig lhai
hadca-ttho uatiim U|nvBtJs uf
■I .iflliii
prefcned mring ai once what he bid in
iliould ba quo;cU in Kipubl.caii Amcii
id dollars, was wlioil)' dc: ftll,bnO pri-viiiiisly grana-d lnh
of present pmrisions.
table c.il
liia-n prcdm-s-iir. Thu purity mil K.
Kiltiic mciiibor complains of it ns a ;ans fit rule* lo be adupicd far tlior. gii, lliu|itircli l.•oftt bi;.i'ird tal.l-’
•impliciiyof .Mr. MaJis
iftcvthorepairoriho House, ii
ii''ii.<lriius abuse, lha the I'rcaidont oftlio aiion of iuierc'Urso between fruc, iudu
main debate, taken occasion, in ilio course United Slates, in addition to bis salary pcndcui,ciiligiitciicd eiiizons, and llivir
s anil dii'.A
irs 1SI7 and ISIS, during tlic adiiiia- have
oriii*replr, to alaie certain partieulare in Iivl the use of a f iniislicd Imose, should daclivu .ilUcara. ‘I’lie cou'l* of Europe,
illoncd; yet in the .§».1,00U boaiiiin of Mr. Montuc, llie records show
which Ilia remarks on a n rtirmcr cliy had hara the grounds ah <ul tho latter kept forsoaUi! And such ia the auibuiiiy leil to the foro appropriated; J'iS.flOO miitu were
been miaataicd. p'otiably bccaiwa wism.but (H'cUo milliii
iodujwnbj iliis Wbigfiom |•cmlSilvania
added lo llio n.yal jMgeantry in the eight ry bu
'll order at the public e.xpease. ltd
>, hy the Kepnriei
r the fibliu the President ouylil to furnish his
iliico
or deuviog a ebair to bis coDstiluouls
irs .‘f his Administration. Col.
newapaper. After disposing of this pre- £:a:dncr, ns his t .liry is amply auni.
iiid luiu.-, Ill tins very house provided by
rainglorii
o'rM.000.
lim'nar;-inailor, Mr. L. proroade.l laili"
If fur such cause be
io$»),«00;
I the credit,I, in
is biliary, at least, uf
t rnd.l lo wliat I have before Ibo pc.qila for ilieir own honor, nnd lu
main subject bufuro ilio Cummii
ixcuso for danuuucing me for socking to
iringicslstcdto blood, in Ibo Rovolii- wouldVud fmin plaeooueoi'tlio most pure
sii!j-cl, that such has
the nriiolo, upon wliick Ito apalio
and fuithfiil patriots that ever served the
nuke provisions far ibuir mom suitable
ihst of Mr. Van Bum, ilwt hne
TU the i-i<ilament of the pleasure of
luwt:
lurpni
yprcscii
I
accumtivOibon.
Becauso
the
princos
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md
byalifedcviited
beeit.
lo
this
time.
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The member from Ponnsrlrinia (sii I
with which to asThe statement from which I read girea lohia coimlry, cunli iiitcil n< largeli
0 bails. V ;boul di- i; .ri.i.a kept li.clt varfils in senile wailHr.Lncoatjhaa insiaicd lint riio lon. Tim member
,0 p-ovi. iog ui'imibair pleasure, is ilui a icason ilie dale of each law, and tJio precise aply other lo the crinhtijhm.
«>'»n in seniiiiici;
dener of me rcmailta wai to jnalifr ilio
•uniiiiito, j wny a Kepubheau citizen ol il.o Limed Toprialioii under, it.
rdm.1 of th.-:
purl orinslilul ms of equal rig!
ihe^ house, : •llaa 1
p iTchase ofextmeasint nrlicica of furiii.
icf.irni.TS. and i.indi I fii:
>ivs shuu d Uck lue eoinfait of
Sucli, Mr. Chairman, are i
lilical equality vet. ill his adm
e fnrthB Pccaidcm'a houao. f repeal uf llircronnds, au
II may be called fiuiii rbciher lavish or not. I tball not slop to
Hill ufiiis varlv hfsoii.a, gives Ic
greater oxpci
h justifii
iidy to ofier him those onsidcr—which, from lime, lo lime, have nishing ilio liaurc.aficrlho late war, tlian i.end,, at this lime, tutlio alarming pri
>n l>v ilio <
fori had neilher ac< n many ol the estop;li every freeman ii here
> aud Aagrant inisdoiaga ofa vicioi
:rn;- ‘
mlncl-nl forr the
lli uSiccr.—
roicd by Congress; aud these arc under all his predecessors. What siv
tiaiubln nrtic'ca mwin-|uired inta thoii
ol thus uiv Uemocraev ilic-rec
point I lak.- DO issue with die
•receivers” lo whom the member re- you, Mr. Chairnian, of my venerable col .Xdiii'nislniiiun, ihau personal altcniioi
price. The arginnmember, Su may ibe pot diem of-ighi iiBcbcs. Tbcfic odiuansol’alU-pubhc fcrs-iii
who, foracccpiing tho
league? Isho not agnod whigin princh a microscopic search lor minor ili-recls
wit against that fulsestandanl of econo ilull.ira bo ample cnnipcnsatio:! fura RapI, ai
and the incaproridod by law for ihe
•0 ilicnsdves s. vi’tcigns,
ih oflic
plain Republican in manners? iliobnasifulvciinnmvoriis disliiirscinenls.
MIT which measures ilio ratuo of a tiling
riir, I solemnly ptoicitt igaiiist ihcso things
Ihil docs lb<
ire of ihdc tight aud ilic rcsi>cci
:h they tusiained, are charged with
St he received whatever bciofit
%•} ilscnsi. and decides upon its fitnes.s
tJicir duo a.-v nut lo ho looked for in ibe
isuiy and Oceclns
suited............
from the
- appropriiiionnf
................ $20,000. being brought into tin politics of live day
with no referenee whatever ro ihe place
cy. I'licy can bo made to hare no juat or
10 of cours,
People.” Those arc llwy of whom ..
during the four years «if his Presidonc’
«r occasion fof its use. Tin seleciiuu of eldu d
by poipcrbcaringiliere. It may seem to us
I div is not aliiindant tcilie boon of princ
said ‘-tho receiver is aa bad as the thief
added lo tho largo cxpcrvditil
Turailuro for such an esiahl-shmcni is
.
ilic value of nis labors here
Ills of Ilic member sinll
Tlic elder Adams, tho daimtl< s* sseerler Colonel Monroe. But iliiiilc yi It my him that tho salary ofUio President is toohigli
mstiernf laste. about whicli minds miy
TCI. docs ho keep his hands dean
and desire an iiUrodue
»f Ameiicvn freedom; JcITcrson, ibo co- trablo odloague would hare ci nsentodio and the bouse and its apjicndid and costly
well HiSori and I said that while asmi fforn'ell the perrinlsilcs of place? Has Chi'c"
they wero tbe app luiinouls of wisei
Icf JMagisiraic, and he dare
iot nf Adams, iIm draiighisman of lilts, with a consciousness that it was in.
would consider aa mast appmpri;
bciur men that ourselves, it the
rormn ■iil.sUlionarv in bis room? .•Ifte BccoiiipaDy tlicin to t
ihe Dcdaraiion of iiidcpendciice,
■ended for mere einp'y display? or that,
rich an.l aUawr. odisra would prefer the
cs.;..nd iwuknify'of cosily
to say he will be made great a|>osilc oflibcny, ihc very chief of by doing il, in Ihe language uf the tn'-nv purer daysoflbe Rrpublic,aoil they hare
House," ■
|»litn and simple in fashion; hut iha*, for
sensible of
.f ll.o
lire deficiency which iho
Ihe cliai^plon of her, he was robbing Iho Trassiiryanilflxc been sustained and enjoyed aslbemcas« mansion so spacious mid ss maguiSccil'
proposed to supply; and whi
ll.s ho
the Constitution, ih ______________
comm:
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Irll qilile well,
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c.iiil.l ilrraa iiim<rlf
iiim'i
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Ra*h Pari 0£«, aiOB •oo eo, N.Y.,
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Sir-la 48 hoara alter I receive-! Ibe
package of S.aative, I aoki bll
liavi-cnaeao ll-c conrloakiO llul •I mail Ik.
It iiaaC
APPUCXKPl'........... - - -- __
mrmy 4-ON.-:l’Mri'IOS, both « eiivit lo aay, that Ihe heneSt I'rriveil
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